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SMOOTH YANKEE SWINDLERS

Two of Thorn Fleece a Fashionable
London Tailor.

BOTH SECURE FINE OUTFITS

A Tnll Ntulre of Alnlmnm |ProcnrcB-
thn Kndorsctncnt of General

' and n Short Man
Uses It.-

A

.

London Tnll or Tricked.-
Oijivrfcht

.
( IS8 !> liuJarn'o Gordon JJnmclM

LONDON , Oct. 2. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tun HER. ] Among the
arrivals nttlio Hotel Motropolo ou August 0
were two Americans. Both wcro young , ono
about twenty-eight yours , nnd the other per-
haps

¬

twenty-four. The former said his naino-
wns W. S. Rocso and that ho cnmo from
Alabama. The younger of the pair said his
name was R. L. Rose , and that ho too came
from Alabama. Recso was about 5 feet 4 or
& inches ; his complexion was fair , hnlr light ,

and his small moustache wns frizzed both to
port and starboard. Ho had an off-hand way
that is said to have been taking , how "ink-
ihff'

-

will soon ajipcnr. Rose wns fair-
haired nnd fair complexioncd , with a smooth
nnd boyish-looking face , but a bravo und
mannish manner.

Some days prior to the arrival of the men
at the Metropolo , there walked Into the
UUItcd States consular ofllco an American
whd stood 0 feet 2 Indies lull In thinsoledb-
oots. . Ho .was inrgo enough to 1111 n han-
som

¬

without trying. Ho ushed for General
Now , the United States consul to London.-
Ho

.

was ushered Into General New's' private
oflice. Bo said his niimo was W. S. Recso-
nnd that ho came from Alabama. Ho also
*ald that ho was heavily interested in the
Iron manufacturing Industry of Birming-
ham

¬

nnd that the principal object of his visit
to London wns to Interest English capitalists
In developing the wonderful natural re-

bOiirrr.B

-

of Alabama. He produced let-
ters

¬

from Ulalno and a United
States senator from Alabama. These
lottcM certified that Rceso was
all that ho said he was. Rceso was in need
of considerable information , and ns onn o-

ftthi duties of the United States consul to
London Is to supnly any nnd all information
Omt may bo wanted by the army of Ameri-
cans

¬

who call upon him , General Now of
course was equal to the occasion. About
the last bitpf information for which Mr.-
'Rc'cso

.

asked was tbo address of a tailor who
? would clothe him in the latest fashion nnd at-

aIII price which any Alabaman who did not
move In the first circle of tnilordom would
scorn to accept. General New wrote on ono
sldoof n visiting curd that W. S. Reese
wits a man of character and

'directed the card to S Nelson , of If! Hun-
over Vrcct. This card Rceso carefully put
In his pocket. Not long afterwards , so It is
supposed , ho just ns carefully lost it , a fact
which ho failed to communicate either to
Genera ,

! Now or to Nol; on until It wns too
late for ( ho information to bo of much value.-

On
.

August 9 a well dressed young man
.walked 1-ito Nelson's tailor shop and pre-
sented

¬

General New's card , upon the back
of which it VMS stated that W. S. Recao was
n-nii.j of character. Ever since ho opened
his faliop Nelson had been on the look out for
mon of this kind. Besides , Nelson has made
clothes not to nn extent entirely snt-
tsfuctor

-
to himself , nut still ho niatlu

clothes for General Now , and ho wanted
moro custom of some kind. What could ho

, doforRocsoi The latter wanted quite a lot
t of clothes , but would order only ono morning

walking suit in order to satisfy himself that
Nelson was up to the proper notch. The
suit was made and sent to the M : tropolo.

- Rccsu called in n couple of days to say that
the clothes wore admirable In every way.-

On
.

his second visit to Nelson's shop Reese
was accompanied by Roso. The latter com-
plimented

¬

Nelson ou his skill as a tailor ,
* said ho wns rather tired of his own tailor
' Weiss , of Now York , according to the stamp

on his clothes and had determined to give
Nelson nn order , Nelson was naturally
pleased and ut once begun to ex-

hibit
¬

the best goods In his
stock. Both of his new customers
wanted fur top coats. Rceso said he pre-
ferred

¬

astrakhan , and after some discussion
upon thu strong and weak points 01 astrak-
han

¬

and seal , both ngrccd to take astrakhan.
They wanted the best , of course, and money ,

thuy hinted , was no object. Rose was , so-
Rcc Jrivntely informed Nelson , a son of
ono of the largest iron manufacturers in the
United States. Clothes to the viiluo of

200 were ordered before the wants of the
lurge-lieurtcd Americans wcro satisfied.
Rose Huegcstod that his clothes bo sent to-

tlio Motropolo. Several times ho uskod the
head salesman to bo sure and send the bill
with tha clothes. Ho had a horror of over-
due

-
tailor bills and ho wanted to reap the

benefit of the usual cash discount , Reese
eatd ho was stopping at tlio Savoy. His
clothes wore to be sent thoro. Ho w.w quite as-
nnxious as Rose that the bill should bo sent' with the clothes. Bills of any kind disturbed
Ills sleep , nnd In ono respect ho wns n per-
fect

¬

baby without his sleep ho was not
himself. Neltton Is now of the opinion that
Rceso hud been without sleep for two
weeks.

Both orders wore tilled nnd both were de-

livered
¬

nt thu respective addresses of Uoso
and Uceao. Rocso suhl ho would expect his
clothes ut the Savoy hotel on August 21 ,

Oddly enough ho did not bccoino u guest
there until August '.'0. lie loft the Hotel
Motropolo on vAugust 10 , nnd wheru ho
stopped from thut dutu until the 20th is not
known. When ho loft tha Motropolo ho said
ho was going to Liverpool and usked that all
letters or parcels that might roach ttie hotel
for htm should bo sent to Liverpool ,

Rosa remained nt thu Motropolo until Sep-
tember

¬

23, nnd upon paying his bill said he was
bound for Liverpool. Before leaving ho re-
calved thu clothes and the bill. Nobody em-

in
-

or about tlio hotel noticed thut ho
displayed any.aii.xlcty about the bill utter ho
received the clothes.-

On
.

August 21 two young men who seemed
possessed of plenty of clothes and unbur-
dened

¬

with an ounce of euro took u steamer
nt Liverpool for Now York. Whether or
not they blosjotned out In these astrakhan
top cixits < > ! ) till) vpyugo U not known to Nol-
BOu

-

, but lie hopes thuy did , und gave ills
name, as ho Is willing to bunk his reputation

f ou the quality and cut of those coats.
About September ]. Nelson's head

salesman thought It was curious that
the gentlemen who had displayed so much
anxiety nbout their bills should permit thu
latter to remain unpaid for a week. Ho
called nt the Metropolp and discovered that
Rose hud wafted himself thence just a week
before ?} Further Inquiry proved that Rceo
and Rose had loft London nt the same tlmo ,

Tha situation was explained to Nelson. Ho
began to have qualms. Ho called upon Gen-
pral

-

New and asked him If ha had a
Card 10 W. 8. Reese. New answered uOlru-
ittlvely

-
, Relief W the value uf 200 was at

once oipcrlonccd by Mr. Nelson , nnd for the
first tlmo In several hours ho breathed ns If-

tha breath cost nothing1. General Now asked
If there wns nny further information ho
could give. Mr , Nelson confessed that
for . n few moments ho had
brought himself to think there
might have been n weak point In his armor.-
As

.

Nelson talked nn. expression of doubt
gradually took possession of Now's coun-
tenance.

¬

. Finally ho nsked Nelson to de-

scribe
-

Reese. Nelson began the Job , but had
got no further than that ho was a very short
man , whnn General Now exclaimed :

"That is not the man nt nil. "
General Now mr.y have said something

else, too , but the above remark was enough
to satisfy Nelson. Ha had been swindled
nnd that tha swindlers had escaped for the
tlmo being nt least. Ha Insists that there
was nothing of tha ordinary swindler
In thn appearance of cither the
spurious Rceso or of Rose. They looked nnd
spoke like gentlemen , ho says , and ho would
have remained longer In ignorance ot their
true character had not their anxiety nbout
the bills induced htm to look thorn up.

How Reese , who culled upon General Now ,
lost the hitter's card , or how It cnmo Into the
possession of Reese , who called upon Nelson ,
is not known to u certainty , but It prooably
will bo. Meantime Nelson tmi no notion of
raising his prices-

.Ulll

.

Snll on ttio Snnlc.-
CnvirluM

.

( JSS9 l u Jamei Monlou Ileiinttt.l
LONDON , Oct. 2. | Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tin : HUB. I Herbert Ward ,

who was with Stanley in one of the Inttar's'
expeditions , sails for New fork on the Saalo-
tomorrow. . Ho intends to lecture after ho
loses his son logs.

Another passenger on the Saalo will bo
David Yuengllng, n big brewer-

.Potcr

.

Jnckflon ApptNirs in lioiillnn.-
lC

.
i urtaht 1S83 bu JimiM Cfoiifcm nctuuU-l

LONDON , Oct. 2. | Ncw York Herald
Cable Special to TUB Hui.l Peter Jncit-
son boxed Jou Fullon nt tha Aquarium to-

night. . Jackson made a show of Ballon , al-
though

¬

neither wcro In shapo.

Will Not Marry tlio I'rlnqo.

LONDON , Oct. 2. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUB Bun. I It can bo
definitely stated that Prince Hntzfcldt will
secure neither the daughter nor the millions
of C. P. Hnntlncton. Tha latter is on the
continent , but will bo hero in a few days.-

Ho
.

knows considerably moro about his
daughter's German admirer than the latter
could possibly have desired. His inquiries
were made In tliu company of u friend who is
now in Louden nnd who informed the Herald
correspondent that there would be no mar-
riege

-

between the prince and Miss Huntingt-
on.

-

.

llrowory Buyers SclieiniuiC-
npiirtaM

:
ISty l u Jninw ( or.wJ3it'iiM

LONDON , Oct. 2. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tins Bcc. | English in-

vestors
¬

In Now York breweries will attempt
to secure control ut the coming election of
the brewers' association in Now York. The
English investors desire to bo in n position
to mnlio the price und to regulate business
ircnerully to suit their own Ideas-

.T1IJ3

.

WUOI.I MAUItKT-
.Trnde

.

Alont; Iho Atlantic Seaboard
Steadily Improving.

BOSTON , Mass. , Oct. 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TKIJ Bie.J: The American 'Wool
Reporter , In its review of the market for the
week , will to-morrow state thut trade gener-
ally

¬

throughout the Atlantic seaboard con-

tinues
¬

to show signs of steady improvement.
Boston is holding Its own , while Now York
and Philadelphia report a promising ad-

vance.
¬

. Tlio feature of the market Is ,

however , that whlluat tha lust report prices
were below the regular quotations , this week
they are above. This power of resistance of
the market against the pressure of the man-
ufacturer

¬

for lower prices Is the admitted
small stock in the mills and the largo stored
quantities on hand. This has made the west
unusually confident , and much of tao
wool which is held hero and
in the country ou account of interior
dealers or consignors could not be sold nt to-

day's
¬

quotation , except at a loss of la to 2c
per pound. However , the buying, whether
ncnr or fur off , must of u necessity conic ,

which Is but small satisfaction to the manu ¬

facturers. The prices seem to remain nbout
the same. Ohio XX having been hold mainly
nt SMc , Michigan X at a range of-
S'JQIJlc and Ohio detains at !) IM@33 > ;c. The
new clip nf full California und 1'uxas are be-
ginning

-
to show up in increasing volumes.

Some contracts for the California are re-
ported

¬

at quite low figures , and It is really
dlfllcult to get over GOc a pound for thu fall
clip from either of tlio sections named. Some
lurpe contracts even go below that. Quota-
tions

¬

for Montana und other territory wool
remains the same , the bulk of flno territory
bringing on tlio scoured basis , GOc. Other
quotations for the seaboard are as follows :

No. 1 Ohio , combing , washed , nt 40u ; Mis-
souri

¬

und Illinois , 29@30c. Eastern Oregon ,
choice , 20@22o ; Kansas , flno , 18$20o ; me-
dium

¬

, 2iVi-J2i) ( ! ; eastern A , Inmost , 40@Wo ;

eastern B , lambs , SJ5@3io ; western lambs ,

2.SOc! ; Australian , choice combings , 80®
40o ; average ,

THI ; en FL MS i vi OB LICAUUE-

.llarriHon

.

roiirtiirru Curtln Ito-
Klooi'od

-

I'ri-Mldciit.
Piiii.Aiir.i.i'iiiA , Oct. 2. Tlio Nutionul Civil

Service Reform league mot this morning ut
11 o'clock. President George William Curtis
was re-elected without opposition. He
thanked thu league for thu renewal of its ex-

pression
¬

of confidence.
Sherman S. Rogers read n long series of

resolutions , which wore adopted , dealing
with the treatment civil service reform was
receiving. The resolutions state that the ex-

ecution
¬

of the law Is seriously endangered
by thu appointment as heads of ollk os of
men not in sympathy with tliu law or Its pur-
poses.

¬

. The resolutions condemn tha presi-
dent

¬

for having abdicated his power of ap-
pointment

¬

by placing appointments ut the
dUpoDul of partisan loader * , thus enabling
them to debauch constituencies and control
elections. The record of thu administration
in regard to the railway mall survico is se-
verely

¬

condemned , and Hit) resolutions find
that the pledge of tliu president that fitness ,
nnd not party service , should bo the solo dis-
criminating

¬

test of appointment , is disre-
garded.

¬

.

Resolutions worn Introduced by Kvcrott P.
Wheeler , nnd were ndoptcd , advocating a
special ugcnt ut Washington nnd niUlonnrles-
to go about the country with the object of es-
tablishing

¬

associations , nnd thereby dUsoml-
niitliif.

-
.' the principles of civil service reform.

Tno next meeting will bo hold ut BulTulo-

.NKW

.

( JF.IC.UA.N .MIJN-OI'MVAK
A d.'ir o .Sum Plm: > d ( n ttio Croilic of
. i lie Niivr ) ! , riiiiiMit.-

BEIIIN
.

, Oct. 2. ( Special Cablegram to TUB
BUB , ] The government has placed to the
credit of the navy department the sum of-
I3,000,000! marks to bo expended on now me-

nofwar
-

, Of thn amount 14,000,000 is on ac-

count
¬

of vessels now In course of construe
tion , being the second appropriation for that
purpose. Tlio remaining 18,000,000 marks
forms the Ilrst appropriation toward thu
building of two now Ironclads , three cruiser
corvettes , one cruiser and two dispatch
boats. __

A Hey ( nuliod ,
LBAVBXWOKTII , ICan , , Oct. 2.Special[

Telegram to Tin : But-.J Tlio mas Seymour , a-

nineteenyearold lud wan run over by the
rapid transit rail way in tula city at 8 o'clock-
thu evculnf aud iu&tuuily billed ,

ONLY A CAPITAL SCRAMBLE ,

Nothlnff Else Thought of In South
Dakota's Election.

PIERRE SEEMS A SURE WINNER.-

Tlio

.

Other Towns Throwing Up
the Sponge Close Vote on

Prohibition ncpubll-
can Success.-

Houfli

.

Dnlcntn llctnrn * .
Pinnnn , S. D , , Oct. 2. South Dakota's

first state election descended to n scramble
for the capital location. There has been no
light on anything else. Mollotto Is elected
governor by 20,000 majority. PIckler and
Glflord go to congress. The republican ma-

jority
¬

In the legislature will bo ut least sixty ,

Insuring the election of two republican
United States senators. The vote was
enormous , probably 80,000 , and the trade and
sale of ballots wns on the capital light.

For the capital Pierre , Huron , Wntortown ,

Chamberlain , Sioux Falls nnd Mitchell were
entered. Reports received up to this morn-
ing

¬

indicated a vote for Plorro of 21.003( , Hu-
ron

¬

21,000 , Sioux Falls 11,000 , Watertown
10000. Mitchell 7,000 and Chamberlain 0,000 ,

All the ante-election tnllc of fraud proved
but wind , the election being very quiet , and
so far as reported no frauds were attempted
nnd no lights permitted. Huron has not
given UD the fight , but this morning still
claims to have secured tbo capital , us also
does Sioux Fulls.

Owing to the great interest tnlcen In the cap-
ital

¬

contest but little attention was irivon to
minority representation and it was doubtless
defeated. The fate of prohibition hangs In
the balance. In a square fight it would
probably have carried , but voles on this
question wore recklessly traded on the capi-
tal

¬

location , nud the vote , whatever It Is. will
not fairly represent the sentiments of the
people of South Dakota.

Pierre Awny Alieail.U-
K.UIWOOD

.

, S. D. , Ojt. 2. ( Special to THE
Bnu.J The election for state Judicial und
legislative olllcos hold hero yesterday w.is
ono of the most oxeltinc In the history of the
Black Hills. The diverse Interests and ques-
tions

¬

to bo voted on mixed things up badly ,

nnd madu the result very doubtful. Full re-

turns
¬

have not yet been received from the
outlying precincts , but enough has been ob-

tained
¬

to indicate heavy democratic gains
nearly everywhere. O. M. Thomas ( dcm )
bus Doen elected district Judge over A. W-

.Hastio
.

, ( reo) by nearly 500 majority , nnd the
county judge is very .close. The full repub-
lican

¬

legislative ticitot has bccu elected in
county , with the possible exception of John
Wolseuiouth , by reduced majorities.

Pierre for the capital is far ahead In the
race , with Huron second , and Sioux Falls
third. Prohibition is defeated by from 500-
to 1000.

Some of the most remarkable surprises m
the whole election were seen hero. In Lead
City, whcro the Uomcstaku mine is located ,
prohibition received a majority of the votes
cast in two wards , and a big vote was cast
for it in the wood camps. It was snowed
under in Deadwpod by 5'JO' majority. Butte
county elects n democratic member of the
legislature. Meade , Ponnlngton and Full
River counties are largely democratic. It
was n land slide. The republicans and dem-
ocrats

¬
are now rejoicing everywhere.

'1 hrows Ui > the Spoil no.-

WATEKTOW.V
.

, S. D. , Oct. 2. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BiEi | In this city the consti-
tution

¬

is carried almost unanimouslyi The
majority against prohibition is 3. Returns
from the count are not nil in , but there are
enough in to show that the constitution is
carried with no opposition. Prohibition is
defeated by not loss than 30 majority. Mi-
nority

¬

representation is defeated and the re-
publican state and county ticket elected by
majorities ranginir from 100 to 300 , from re-
turns

¬

received uu to (J o'clock p. in. Water-
town now concedes the temporary capital to
Pierre , but claims second place , with Sioux
Fulls third and Huron fourth.

Huron Still In the Klncr,

HDIION , S. D. , Oct. 2. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BBB. I The vote of this city
for the coustitutlon Is 853 , ngainst 27 ; for
prohibition , MO , ujfalnst 11 ; for minority rep-
resentation

¬

, 40'J , against !i94 ; for capital ,

Huron 073 , Mitoholl 4 , Waterman 1 , Plorro
13 ; governor , Mollctto ( rep ) 030 , McClure
(dom ) 851 , lieutenant governor , Fletcher
( rep ) ((531 , Pratt (dem ) UOS ; sec-
retary

¬

, Rlngsrced 5S3 , Peemillor
810 ; auditor , Taylor 030 , Ilorton 809 ; treas-
urer

¬

, Smith 009 , Hill 337 ; attornoyeer.oral.-
Dallurd

.
((581 , Fellows 311 ; superintendent of

public instruction , Rinkham ( iSO , McFurland-
8H ; hind commissioner , Parker 07i5. Valka-
mar 315 ; judges. Corson 6S3 , Nollan 031 ,

Bennett 070. McLaughlin 310 , VunBuskirk
812 ; circuit Judge , Campbell 573. Crofoot419 ;
congressmen , Giftord 031 , Picklor ((5S3 ,
JclTurlos 807, Booth 50S ; stito
senator , Cain 033 , Hnrnden 309 ;
representatives about the same , except
Wostduhl ( rep. ) , who Is defeated by General
Tuylor , lute surveyor general , thuonly demo-
crat

¬

receiving a majority in the county.
Beadle county casts nearly 2.500 votes und
Hiu republican majority , including thut of
the city , will bo just about ono thousand.
All the returns received by the capital com-
mittee

¬

show Huron nnd Pierre to bo running
very closely together and ahead of all
others. _

Chairman IMoCoy'H HsliinttH.A-
ncnnncN'

.

, S. D. Oct. 2. Chairman Mo-
Coy of the republican state contra ! com-

mitto
-

, estimates that the republican ticket Is
elected by about 20,000 majority ; that prohi-
bition

¬

carried by from 10,000 to 15,000 ; that
Plcrro has 25,000, votes for the temporary
capital , with Huron a good second and Sioux
Falls third , with Wntortown and Mitchell
fighting for fourth place. Pierre will
undoubtedly ho the temporary capital. The
largo vote for that city surprised everybody.
Chairman McCoy estimates thatsho will have
10,000 plurality. A special from Dendwood
says thirty-four precincts in the Black Hills
glvf Pierre it , 123 , Huron JI07. Sioux Fulls 11M ,
Chamberlain 113 , Wutortown 125-

.A

.

Sioux FAU.S.S. D , , Oct. 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE BiiU.l The republicans hnvo-
mude a clean sweep In South Dakota. The
returns came in slowly but nil concede that
tee prohibition article has been adopted by a
vote of from live to ten thousand.

For temporary capital the result Is uncert-
ain.

¬

. Sioux Fulls , Huron nnd Plorro each
have something over ten thousand , as thu re-
turns

¬
now stand at capital headquarters-

.I'roui

.

Vankloii ,

YAJCKTON , S , D. Oct. 2. [Snnclnl Tolo-
cram to Tin : BBB. | It is conceded .hero that
prohibition has carried by 10.00J or moro and
that Pierre has won the capital.

Opinions vary on the effect of prohibition ,

but the anti-prohibition business men and
property holders generally scout the idea of
values or business being Injured by its adop ¬
tion ,

IN MJltTII DAKOTA-

.ItupnhliauiM

.

J'.lcot Htato Ofllcorn anil-
Sitonro the Lcdslatnrc.F-

AIIOO
.

, N. D , , Oct. 2. It was 1 o'clock
this morning before the votes In the various
wards In Furgo wore counted. Miller ( rep. )
received 741 votes for governor , to 030 for
Roach (dcm. ) . The vote ou congressmen
was about the same. McConnell ( dem. ) is
apparently elected district judge over New-
man

-
( rep. ) , The republicans have no doubt

elected their utlro Icfialatlvo tickets In

the various legislative 'districts of
this county , with the immlblo ex-
ception

¬

of the candidate ' for Iho senate
from the Eleventh district. Twenty-eight
precincts , including1 three Wards In Fargo ,
cast OSS votes against 333 for the prohibition
article. Tlio other three wards nra strongly
opposed to prohibition and added perhaps
three hundred voles ngnlntt It, The vote for
the constitution was almost unanimous.

Throughout the ntate-lbo total Vote is not
ns heavy ns expected , probably about thirty-
seven tnousatid , Many people have moved
away from Ramsay , Eddy and Nelson coun-
ties

¬

owing to the failure of crops.
The legislature Is strongly republican. The

democrats elect senators In the First, Sec-
ond

¬

, Third , Twelfth , Sixteenth , Eighteenth ,
Nineteenth. Twentieth , Twenty-fifth ,
Twenty-seventh nnd Twenty-eighth dis-
trlcts. . The republicans -get twenty , with
the Twenty-third district In doubt. There-
publicans nlso got thirty-six members of tbo
assembly, The democrats got eighteen , aud
there nra live districts In doilbt-

.Hnnsornucrh
.

lit elected to congress by
about 12.0CO majority. Reports from
Grand Forks , St. Thomm , Pomblr.a ,

nnd other northern precincts , show
that in six districts each party probably elects
nu equal number of district Judges.

The prohibitionists assert they have car-
ried

¬

the state. Farpo , Blsmnrch and Grand
Forks voted strongly pro-liquor , and unpre-
judiced

¬

calculators bellevd tha prohihiilon-
hts

-
are beaten by at least 0000. The consti-

tution
¬

has been endorsed by n rousing ma
jority.-

At
.
the republican headquarters the entire

state ticket Is claimed by from 10,000 to 12-
000

, -
, while at the deluocratiu head-

quarters
¬

Chairman Ryan assorts
that from reports now nt hand ,
ofllcial and otherwise , thp republicans will
carry the state by not to exceed 5000. Mur-
attn ( dom. ) for congress , is claimed by the
democrats to have been elected , but definite
figures hnvn not boon received. The repub-
licans

¬

claim the election of Hnnsbrough to-

congress. .

Prohibition I > To.itoil.-
MiNNCit'OLis

.

, Minn , Oct. 2. A corre-
spondent

¬

at Forgo telegraphs that the re-

turns
¬

up to 11 o'clock this'mornlng from all
countic.0 , iccolvcd nt the headquarters of the
republican state cnntral committee , give
Miller ( rep. ) for governor , a majority over-
Reach (ilcin. ) of 5000. The average repub-
lican

¬

majority is about 7,000 , nnd Hans
brough's majority for congress will reach
8000.

The returns from every county show a
total majority of 2,109 against prohibition.

The tcpublicans have elected ten senators
ana nineteen representatives , and the demo-
crats

¬

two senators and six cbprosoaiativcs ,
the others not being entirely heard from.

Returns from twenty out of thirty-ono leg ¬

islative districts give the republicans 40 on
joint ballotand the democrats and independ-
ents

¬

14. In the districts yet to bo heard
fuom the republicans claim 20. which would
give them a total of 75 oa joint ballot. The
friends of Pierce claim 71 votes on joint bal-
lot

¬

for United States senator ; and the Scan-
dinavians

¬
claim they will hnvn ID votes for

M. N. Johnson , their candidate for the
United States sonata. Johnson hopes to hold
the balance of power in the legislature ,
which he will use to defeat exGovernor-
O rd way.

2:30: p. m. Sixty-eight republicans are
now known to bo elected in twenty-six dis-
tricts

¬

, to 14 democrats.-

A

.

Chinese VorptB-

ISMAKCK , N. D. , Oct. 2. [Special Telo-
prnm

-
to TUB Bui.J At yesterday's election

hero Lum Hing, a Chinese la'nndryuiun , teen
out citizenship papers and voted , easting his
ballot for the republican ticket.

This is thu llr.st case of the Hind In the his-
tory

¬

of North Dakota , and the event is the
subject of much gossip. Lum Hing is-

twentyeight years of ugo nnd saya he will
remain a citizen of the United Stuics during
the remainder of his days ; th.it ho may re-
turn

¬

to China to visit his people but that ho
always will be a "uiclicun slltzen. "

Miller and Jluii hriuiuh Elected.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , Oct. 2. Returns from North
Dakota show Miller , the republican candi-
date

¬

for governor , received 5,000 more votes
than Roach (dom. ) . All the returns received
Indicate that the vote for congressman
drew out at least 2,000 mora votes , making
the mnjority for II. C. Hansbrough for con-

gress 7,000 or moro. Returns suflicicnt to in-

dicate
-

the result have been received from
twenty-six of the thirty-ono legislative dis-
tricts

¬

in the state. Therq arc 20 republican ,
5 democratic and 1 Independent republican
senators and 42 republican und 10 democratic
representatives. The now .district judges
are : First, O. F. Teinploton (dun ) . ) , Second ,
D. E. Morgan ( rep. ) , Third , W. B. McCon-
nell

-
(dcm , ) , Fourth , W , S.'Lander ( rep. ) ,

Fifth , Roderick Rose (dem. ) , Sixth , W. II-
.Winson

.
(rep. ) .

The election of officers and congressmen in
South Dakota cut rather a small llgurc , the
vote being acknowledged to bo one-sided und
the contest for the location of the capital
overshadowed alt else. Late this afternoon
the Ilrst vote of any size came from the
Black Hills region , which is thought to hold
the balunco of power, und "it was so over-
whelmingly

¬

in favor of Plcrro that It seems
but right that the residents of that city
should continue the jollification which was
started this morning.

The Capital Outlook.
Sioux FALLS , S. D. , Oct. 2. Up to 11 p ,

in. specials received show the following con-

dition
¬

of affairs on the capital problem :

Pierre 14,1)21) , Huron 11,770 , Sioux Fulls
11440. The success of Pierre is generally
conceded ,

IN WASHINGTON.

The Now Stnto Ilopublloan iy About
SOVHII Thousand.S-

BATTI.K

.

, Wash. , Oct. 2. Returns from
all over tlio state indicate it Is surely repub-
lican

¬

by about the same majority as last
year , 7000. The legislature Is certainly re-
publican

¬

, probably by twenty. The result
In King nnd ICIttitass counties is still in
doubt , and If they go republican the mnjor-
ity

¬

for the party in the legislature will bo-

tblrtyllvo. . The republicans have gained in
every county except those two. The demo-
crats

¬

are assorting they carrlbd King, huv-
ing

-
made heavy gains in Seattle , but the re-

publicans nro confident that Choir ticket will
pull through all right. jj-

A Clean Victory.-
Cmcuoo

.
, Oct. 2. II , W , Scott, editor of

the Portland Oregonlun , noipr In Olympiu ,

Wash. , telegraphs as follows.in response te-
a request for news on the situation :

The Washington constitution Is adopted by
18,000 to 20,000 majority. The whole repub ¬

lican state ticket is elected by 'from 8,000 to
10,000 majority. Of 110 members of the
legislature in both houses .tho democrats
have not elected more than fifteen , The
prohibition und woman suffrage clauses uro
defeated.

For state capital Olympia Is largely ahead
of all competitors an 1 uiuy have a majority
over all , though the better Judgment is thut
another ballot will bo necessary to decide It.
All tha principal towns , Scuttle , Tacomu-
.Spoltane

.
Falls , Olympia , Port Townsend nnd

Vnncouvor , voted heavily for the constitu-
tion

¬

und gave largo republican majorities.-

IN

.

MONTANA-

.Cnilor's

.

ICIrotlon Ogneciled Ttio Let-
iHlutnro

-
Oq'iiiocrntlb ,

HKI.E.VA , Ment. , OsC 2. The democrats
concede the election of Carter to congress ,

Toolo (dom. ) is 300 ahead of Bowers (rep. )
for governor , with four counties claimed by
both parties still to hoar from , Tbo demo ,
cruts bavo the legislature by a small major-
ity

¬
, a ho republicans elect a majority of the

minor state otyoera.
The Independent claims the election of

Toole (dem. ) by 800 to 400 and u majority of
nine on joint ballot In the legislature. Allugurcs are estimated , As the count u not yet
cowpletedlu any county.

WASHINGTON IS DECORATING ,

She Is Puttlnpr On Her Gay OlothhiR
For the Knlghta Tomplar.

THE MISSISSIPPI CAMPAIGN.-

A

.

Kepnlilloan Strntcgoni That Non-

cs
-

the HoiirlmtiH General
er's 1'roMtootH l'"r W-

oKlcctlon nnttoring.

WASHINGTON Buuniu TUB OMUU HUB , i
fil8 FOUIITBEXTII STIIBBT , >

WAsm.saroN , 1 >. U. , Oct. 3. )

The citizens began to-day to decorate their
bulldlmis and the principal thoroughfares ,

nnd the public officials the government
structures , In anticipation of the Kulghts
Templar conclave next week.-

A
.

tram loud of Hugs , bunting and insignia
of this great seeret'order wore put up. There
will bo tbo most extensive external decora-
tions

¬

ever seen at the national capital , by
Sunday , when the crowd will begin to arrive.
Tim UEU correspondent is assured by the
ofllccrs in charge that this IB to bo the great-
est

¬

fete in the history of Knitrht Tcmplnrlsiu.
General Roomo , the grand master , will ar-

rive
¬

hero at 4 o'clock on Friday afternoon.-
Ho

.
will bo accompanied by his son , who acts

as his private secretary. Chalrinuu Parker ,

of the triennial committee , will meet Gen-
eral

¬

Roomo at the depot with a
carriage and escort him to the quarters pre-
pared

¬

for lilm .at the Ebhilt houso. The
grand encampment will bceln Its triennial
session at Masoulo temple Immediately at
the close of the parade ou Tuesday , In fact ,

the purado Is an escort for the grand on-

catupuieut
-

to the place of meeting. The
hour for assembling Is put down as 2:30: , but
it Is not Improbable that it will bo an hour
later than that before the procession lias
been reviewed und the eucumpmcnt begins
its sitting. The open proceedings will bo-
public.. The Marino band Will play. A
speech of welcome on the part of
the Knights of Washington will bo
made by Chairman Parker , who will
introduce Commissioner Douglass. The
commissioner will formally welcome
the visitors to the city, and nn address re-
sponding

¬

ooth to Chairman Parker and Com-
missioner

¬

Douglass will bo made by the
grand master. General Roomo.

THE MlSSISSU'ri CAMPAIGN.

Republicans arriving in Washington from
Jackson , Miss. , say the work of the recent
republican nominating convention in that
state proves a very sorry disappointment to
the shotgun brigade , and the bourbons of
the state are trying to iimko the head of the
tiultet the issue along with the race issue ,
nnd are avoiding the real questions before
the country.-

It
.

will bo remembered that the convention
nominated General Juines 11. Chalmers , ef-
Fort Pillow notoriety , for the gov-
crnorshiu

-

, nnd since tuo convention
was largely composed of colored
men. the bourbons are attempting
to deride the nomination , as Chalmers was
ono of the loading confederate brigadiers
during tho' late and therefore fought for
slavery. The object of the republicans in
nominating Chalmers was to secure n white
ticket on which it would bo Impossible for
the bourbons to successfully raise the race
Issue.Thern'omlriccs tfroTIH white men ex-
cept

¬

N. II. MolHson , who is the nominee for
secretary of state. Molltsou is a man of
education , culture and property. The demo-
crats

¬

are thus confronted with white men
who wore once in their ranks. Before tno
shotgun policy was inaugurated the bour-
bons

¬
invariably nominated ono colored man

nt oauh of their state conventions and in the
last campaign ran a colored man for secre-
tary

¬

of state. Notwithstanding this fact
the democrats have issued a cir-
cular

¬

stating that it is simply
n question whether wluto or colored mon
ahull hold the ofllees and rule the state'sa-
ffairs. . The bourbons nominated their state
ticket about a month ago nnd ttie.v have
practically withdrawn their platform and
raised the race issue. The republicans , con-
fident

¬

thut they have a majority of the votes
in the state , intend to push their ticket xvith
all the possible vigor nnd attempt to elect it ,
although they have no hopes whatever that
their ballots will bo counted. The election
takes place November 12. General Chal-
mers

¬

has clinlleged Lowrey , cno democratic
candidate for governor , nnd it comes hero to-

night
¬

that the challenge will bo declined on
the ground that " 'a nigger is on the repub-
lican

¬

ticket. "
AI.MSO.V'S riioircoTg.

Congressman Strublo , of Iowa , is hero and
says that Senator Allison will bo ro-olcctcd ,
practically without opposition , ns soon as the
next legislature is chosen. Ho regards Mr.
Allison as the most popular man Iowa has
over placed in public life anil thinks he
should bo continued.-

Mr.
.

. Struble has taben a' great interest , in
railroad nnd territorial interests , nnd in dis-
cussing

¬

with your correspondent measures
which are likely to come beforotho approach-
ing

¬

soHsionof contrress. said : "It is not lllioly
that efforts will be made to further amend
the inter-state commiirco law before the
amendments adopted at the last session lire
thoroughly tested Further legislation is
needed nnd 1 shall favor It , but wo will have
to feel our way. "

"The agitation about Iho irrigation of the
arid plains of tliu west , " continued Mr-
.Strublo

.
, "will attract universal attention

und bring abou', needed legislation. Irriga-
tion

¬
can be accomplished by the storage sys-

tem
¬

in the mountains nnd by dividing the
wutcr courses and diggincr artesian wells-
.Vecun

.
make productive almost as much

public- land as the government is now the
possessor of and these lauds will bo butter
limn those we bavo given to settlers. There
is constitutional authority for providing for
irrigation and there is no reason why it
should nut bo done. Congress will undoubt-
edly

¬

establish a commission of irrigation
similar to the Inter-state commerce commis-
sion.

¬

. "
. A OllBAT PAT rOH IN1 > IAXA MBS' .

Unusual Interest was shown hero to-dny
in the result of the elections In the four new
states. The telegraph nnd newspaper ofliccs
wore visited by hundreds of politicians. The
republicans are naturally jubilant over the
way things went. They regard the victory
as an indication that rcimbllean politics hnvo-
couiu to stay , Indiana men in Washington
say yesterday WAS their day on the four now
states , und point to the fact thut at least four
former well known Hoosicrs are ou the road
to the governor's chair or to congress. A. C ,

Mollottc , elected governor of South Dakota ,

was nn editor at Munclc , Ind , , before ho
went to Dakota. John R. Wilson , elected to
congress in Washington , was a lawyer
nt Crawfordsvillo , Ind. U. C. Hansbrough ,

who goca 10 congress from North Dakota , Is-

u native hoosler. J'idgo VJdoon C. Moody ,
of South Dakota , Is from New Albany , Ind. ,
nnd was colonel of the Ninth Indiana Infan-
try

¬

and at the close of the war was appointed
captain of a company in tha Nineteenth In-
diana

¬

Infantry , regular army. Ex-Governor
Gilbert A , Pierce ,, of North Dakota , form-
erly

¬

lived at Laportc , Ind. The two gentle-
men

¬

last named are to bo elected to Uio
United States senate by the legislature
chosen , Martin Magmnis , who ran for con-
Kress

-
in Montana , Is n former Indiana man.

His election is ut this writing In dlsputo.
Yesterday was a great duy for Indiana

men , who tank Horace Greeloy'a' advice and
went west to groyv up with the country.-

H8Cii.MMoi'S.
.

: : .

The statement of the pension ofllco shows
that during the mouths of July , August and
September , 18SS , the original pensions Issued
numbered 8,703 , und during tf.nno time tills
ycur , 13050.(

Piiiuir S.

TUB AMI3IUGAN CONGIIHSS-

.liliilne

.

Welcomes' the Doloentes nnd-
Is Chosen Pri-slili'lit ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. S. The delegates to the
International American congress assembled
t tbo etato department this morning , and

were presented to Secretary Blnlno , who de-

livered
¬

n felicitous address of welcome.
Blnluosaldt-

'Gentlemen' of the International American
conference : Spenklng for the government
of the United States I hid you welcome to
this capital. Speaking for the people of the
United States I bid .you welcome to every
section and every stnto In the union , You
came in response to the Invitation extended
by the president on the special authorization
of congress. Your presence hero Is no ordi-
nary

¬

event. It stgnillcA much to the people
of all America to-day. It may signify far
more In days to come. No conference of na-

tions
¬

over nsscmblcd to consider the welfare
of territorial possessions so vust , nnd to con-
template

¬

the possibilities of n fu-

ture
¬

so great and inspiring.
Those now sitting within those walls
are empowered to spcnk for nations which
border on botli the great oceans , whoso
northern limits are touched by the Arctic
water !) for thousands of miles buvoiid the
straits of Bnhring , whoso southern exten-
sions

¬

furnish human habitations further
below the equator than Is elscwhoro ] iossiblo-
ou tha globe. While considerations of this
character must inspire Americans , both
south nnd north , with the liveliest anticipa-
tions

¬

of their future grandeur nnd power ,
they must also Impress them with n sense of
the gravest responsibility touching tha char-
acter

¬

and development of their respective
nationalities. Tha delegates whom I am ad-
dressing

¬

can do much to establish Dormnucnt
relations nf confidence , respect and friend-
ship

¬

between the nations which they repre-
sent

¬

, f hey can show to the world tin hon-
orable

¬
, peaceful conference of seventeen in-

dependent
¬

American powers , in which all
shall meet on terms of absolute
equality , a conference in which
there can ho no attempt to co-
erce

¬

n nlnglo delegate ngatnst. bin
own conception of the interests of his nation ,
n confidence which will permit no secret un-
dcrstandingon

-
any subject , but will frankly

publish to tlio world nil its conclusions , neon-
foronco

-
which will tolerate no spirit of con-

uucst
-

but will aim to cultivate American
sympathy , broad ns both continents ; n con-
ference

¬

which will form no i-olllsli alllaneo
against older nations from which wo are
proud to claim inheritance , n conference in-
line which will seek nothing , propose noth-
ing

¬

, endure nothing that Is not , the general
sense of nil the delegates , timely , and xviso-
nnd peaceful-

."And
.

yet wo cannot bo expected to fnrco t
that our common futo has made us inhabi-
tants

¬

of two continents which nt the close of
four centuries are regarded beyond the sous-
ns the new world. Like 'situations be ot
like sympathies nnd impose like duties. Wo
meet In the linn belief that the nations of
America ought to and can bo more helpful
each to the other ttian they now ure , and
that each will find ndvantago and profit from
nn enlarged intercourse with the others. Wo-
bellovo wo should bo drawn together more
closely by the highways of the sea and that
ut no distant duy tha railway systems of the
north mid the south will meet upon the isth-
mus

¬

and connect by land routes the political
and commercial capitals of nil America.

' 'Vo believe that hearty co-operation , based
on heart confidence , will save the American
states from burdens nnd evils winch have
long and cruelly afflicted the older nations of
the world. All believe the spirit of justice ,
of common and equal Interest between Amer-
ican states will leave no room for nn artificial
balance of power llko unto that which has
drenched Eurooo in blood. Wo bcllevo
friendship , avowed with candor and main-
tained

¬
with good faith , will remove from the

American states the necessity of guarding
tno boundary lines between themselves with
fortifications nnd military force. Wo bollcvo
that standinR armies , Do.yoml-tl.o.ifrwliiolrnre
needful for the public order nnd the safety
of internal administration , should be un-
known

¬

on both American continents. Wo
believe that friendship , and not force , should
bo the recognized rule between American na
tions.-

"To
.

those subjects and those which are
cognate thereto , the attention of this confer-
ence

¬

is earnestly nnd cordially Invited by the
government of the United States. It will bo-
u grout gain when wo shall acquire that
common confidence on which nil interna-
tional

¬

friendship must rest , it will bo n
greater pain when wo shall bo able to bring
till the American nations into closer ac-
quaintance

¬

with each other , nn end to bo
facilitated by more frcqrcnt and moro rapid
Inter-communlc.ition. It will be tbo greatest
gum when the personal and commercial rela-
tions

¬

of tiic Amnrlcan states , south und
north , shall bo so developed and regulated
that each shall ncqulro the highest possible
advantages from the enlightened and en-
larged

¬

intercourse of all.
Before the conference shall formally enter

upon the discussion of the subjects to bo
submitted to it I am Instructed by the Presi-
dent

¬

to Invite all the guests of the govern-
ment

¬

during tlio proposed visit , to the
various parts of the country , with the double
view of showing to our friends from abroad
the condition of the United States and of
giving 10 our homes thn privilege and pleas-
ure of extending the warm welcome of
Americans to Americans. "

The address was received with nn nmount-
of enthusiasm somewhat mmurkubto In a
body of such character.-

At
.

the conclusion of his speech Secretary
niaino withdrew nnd resolutions wore
adopted naming J. G. Blnlno as president of
the congress. John H. Henderson acted as
president pro tomporo. A number of com-
mittotis

-
wore then appointed , after which

congress adjourned until Monday , November
10. Secretary Blnlno then came In nnd es-
corted

¬

the members of congress to the white
house. The president gnva a special recep
tion at 10:30: , ona of the features of which
was an informal lunch served in the state
dining room at 2 o'clock.

Secretary lilalno gave a banquet to the
delegates nt tha Hotel Normandle toulght.-
It

.
was a most brilliant gathering-

.Nollraslca

.

unit Imv.i L'onilnns.
WASHINGTON , Oct , 3. { Special Telegram

to Tun Bun. ] Pensions allowed Nobrna-
kans

-
; Original Invalid Jamus A. Woods ,

Stephen A. MePhorson (deceased ) , John N ?

Davis , Perry S. Rush , Vurnum W , Mil-
lard.

-
. '

Pensions granted lowans : Original In-

valid
¬

John B. Swain , Johiihon Gibson , Juhn-
C. . Henderson , James P. Johnson , Caleb
Iloudysheil , Leonard Knox John DoMursh ,
Charles R. Increase William A-
.Malone.

.
. Martin B. Buskins , John C , McPut-

ridge , Jeremiah B , Kckormnn , Phillip II ,
Cuve , Thomas Bairy. Original widows , etc

Minors of John W. Stunsbury , Martha ,
widow of John M. Forsyth-

.Vril

.

L.Y liXOITBU.

The People Celi'hraliim Hi s Victory
of llio Capital Locniioii.-

PiKiinn
.

, S. D. , Oct. 3. [ Special Telegram
to TIIK BIB.: ] The most intense excite-
ment

¬

and enthusiasm prevails hero to-night
over the election returns on the capital ik'ht ,

winch undoubtedly selects Plorro by from
5,000 to 8,000 plurality.

The fun commenced when the evening pas-
senger

¬

train came In , having on board the
principal men of the city , who have
been out wonting night and day
in the light for the capital ,

The people carried some of the prominent
around on thuir shoulders.-

A
.

procession was formed and the people
paraded the streets , yelling and cheering in
the wildest disorder.

John Sutherland , president of thn board nf-
trndo , was curried around on an impro-
vised plat form. Bells were rung , whistles
blown mid u perfect pandemonium prevails ,

lioiillrcs und pyrotcchntcul displays light up
the Htrccts.-

No
.

attempt Is being made to keep ordnr ,
UR the authorities are In exact i inpmhy
with the people.

Hundreds of speculators came In on the
evening train , and it is safe to
say that the city will have
a boom und growth unprecedented In the
history of tha country. Roul cbtato 1ms
doubled In prices and land speculators ore
reaping a harvest.-

Tliu

.

Wnuthur For const.
For Nebraska and Iowa : Fair and cooler

till Friday , oortUwe t ry) wind *.

Sir Edwin Arnold Fairly Stnggors a
Cambridge Audlouco.

-5

INDIA AND ITS HAPPY HOME9 ,

Xho Itollirion of the- Silent Itrnlimtit ,

PlilloRophnrs Not Idolatrous Hut )

Monotliclatiu Si roiuliua-
thu IjlKht ut'Asln. '

1

Tim Uunl| fhnil ,
BOSTON , Oct. 2. [ Special Tclcurnm toTn-

Bnn.J The address which Sir Kctwin Arnold]

delivered in Sanders' theatre , Cambridge ,
last night , WA.S of rare value' . The niultonca
was very large , nnd gave the lecturer so
royal n welcome ns to put dim in Immcdiata
touch with his hearers. The subject of the
address was "The Upunischnd , or Tha
Didactic Poems of the Ancient Brahmin
Forest Philosophers. " Mr. Arnold naively
informed his hearers at the outset that ho
supposed the nniiio was ns now to them ns it
was to Alexander when ha first encountered
the sages of the Indian Jungles , two thou-
sand

- -

years ago. The ideii expressed by tha
word Upanlschnd was , ho naid , that of a
pupil sitting nt the feet of n master , some-
times

¬

listening for twenty years In sllonco
before ho dnrod to ask the first niiostlon.-
Tlio

.
similarity of thoUpahtschud to Iho blblo-

In doctrine , nnd even in lungungo , is renmrk-
nblo.

-
. U Is wrong , he said , emphatically , to

call India idolatrous. It is monotheistic.-
Mr.

.
. Arnold had soniu very interesting

things to say nbout the doctrine of trims' ,
migration which those wood sago umcht.
The North American Indians , the A'.tecs.lho
Egyptians had anticipated Darwin In
ninny of his generalizations. We have com-
pletely

¬
forgotten the Ilrst yours of our lives ,

yet wo know wo lived In those yonrs. Tha'
gentle teaching of the esoteric Hindoo was
illustrated bv numerous quotations , gruco *

fully delivered nnd Interspersed with re-
innrics

-
llko this : ,

"It Is bettor to live In transcendental sun-
shina

-
than In Culvinistlc gloom. "

"1 wouldn't give ono verso of the sermon
on the mount for n thousand Upanischads.
but I do love sunshine better than trloom.niuf ,

I nm grateful to the old sages for tlio radi-
ance

¬

of their loaclilng. "
In India , with its 1 >00,000,000 Inhabitants ,

there never occurs a murriugo of inclination ,
yet theru nra moro happy marriages in India ,
morn happy Homes , more pure domi-atic rela-
tions

¬

, than in any other part of thu world.
This statement , delivered with grout imprea-
sivcncss.

-

. evidently staggered the audience.
But the lecturer wont on to fortify his asser-
tion

¬
with facts.

Sir Edwin closed his intensely Instinctive
and interesting lecture by o.xurcssinit the
hnno thut the task of dispensing the light of
Asia would bo taken up by the young men
who heard , and that this wonderful young
nation would obtain the uenellts of the II'
lamination-

.PAUBIKUS'

.

1OAN AM) TltUSF.

Particulars nt' the Ijitto Mootinu of-
tlio Company. ;

BOSTON , Mass. , Oct. . 2. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] Tlio American Wool
Reporter will to-morrow civo the particulars
of the late meeting of the Farmers' Loan
mid Trust company of Kansas. "A commit-
tee

¬

of live , " says the Reporter , "consistingf-
of four Now England and ono Philadelphia
man , will attend the annual mootingatAnt-
hony

¬

, ICan. . next Tuesday , carrying with'
them all the eastern proxies , and will try to
secure an amendment to the by-laws so us to"

reduce the board of directors to :i number
not exceeding ulno , and compel them to"

adopt ono of the two following plans : Mort-
gage

¬

all the assets of the company for $150,000-
to such friends as1 can bo induced to accept
thorn nt S per cent interest nnd tlio assets
to be placed in the hands of thrcu imstoca
for settlement of impending claims nr to ac-
cent

¬

tlio plan of C. H. Pierce , of Northamp ¬

ton , who proposes to organize a company to-
bo known ns the Buy Stnto Investment com-
pany

¬
of ICnnsus , who will loan the Farmer's

Trust company $150,000 nt 7 per cent If the
latter will muko him u personal gift of one-
half of their stock. As the company strove
last month to raise $100,000 by murtgugliKf
everything , and could only got siJ,000? ; , (

thu lir.st plan Is hopeless , nnd aa
for tha second the stockholders would stand
n better chance of realising some of their
stinkon capital if a receiver was appointed' .
To show the interest some of thu olllcluls
have in tlio concern is to mention the fact
that Vice President Long and General Mut-
iagcr

-
Goss own only ono und two shares re-

spectively.
¬

. "

WKST13UN I'ACKINO 1NTHKIOST3.

'J liu Movement of llo s HUH Attain i

InoroiiHcd. .

CINCINNATI , O. , Oct. 2. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to TUB Bui.I: The Price Cur-

rent
¬

will to-morrow say : Tno movement ol ) i

hogs has again increased , the packing In the
west for the week showing n total of I7.000 ,
compared with 100,000 thu preceding wcoli
and 120,000 last year in the sumo week , a gain
of 55,000 over a year ago. More than half of
this gain has been at Chicago , while Indian-
apolis

¬

, Cedar Rapids und Sioux City iiayo
been moro active than u year , other
points showing no important variation. Tim
season's' packing tdnco March I is 0,785,000, ,
nguinst 4,550,000 u ycur ugo , uiuking an In-

crease
¬

of Ii0ri,000.I-

'livcu.

! .

. I

Omaha

IndUn.ipolH
Cincinnati
Milwaukee
Coiliir Itapl-
Cleveland
Hloux Ulty
UttumwH ,

I in- Child JHimlur.C-
IIIOAHO

.
, Oct. !i. [ Special Telegram to

THE Bii.l: : At Lincoln , III. , to-day Amanda
Bright nnd William Wrica were arraigned
on the charge ) of the murder of the child uf
Miss Bright , which wai found dead last
April under u sidewalk In Atlanta , Wrleo
was pursued to California and brought back
from thut Htato. There are four uttornovH-
on each sldu of the cuso and u bout of wit ¬

nesses. Both of the nccim-d are members
of good families. Tlio defendants admit
thai the child is that of Miss Bright , but
deny the charge of murder-

.Yntoni

.

AutliorH mid
ICA.VHAS CITV , Mo , , Oct. " . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin ; BISK. J Thu western authors
and artists held thuir third convention at-
tliu Midland In tills city tday with a largo
attendance. Many of tno prominent author *
of tha west wore present und an interesting
programme wax corrled out. Tliu oHlcura
elected fur the following year wore : Presi.
dent , Arthur C. Ciusseni ; first vice presi-
dent , Ai. M , llimdcc ; secretary , Mrs. Bella
Bull ; treasurer , Miss Florence SHOW ,

Drop ( I'li-lior Con volition.T-
oi'KKA

.

, Kan. , Oct. J3 , The do3i harbor
convention reassembled this morning. Ue-

olutloiiH
§ -

of f ympithy: nnd regret on the
death of ex-Ciovcrnor Martin , of Kantas ,

wcro adopted , and several oulOKinllu ad-
ilrcBsns mude. Senator Plumb , of Kansa ,
was olcclad uresldent ; K. L. Danu , of Dem
vcr , secretary , und ono vice president was
elected from uaeh ulutu represented ,

'llll'S ) OlINI ) .
, Oct. 2. Judge Bukcr to-day ls

sued n writ uf habeas corpus returnable to*

morrow , rcijJlniiK the Htato to show caiua
why KIM nit Woodruff , the Croiiiu nutprct )

Hhnuld aol to rclcatud.


